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A Certain Rich Man.
A certain rich am with a summer

A Corning Eraptlon Cover Her
From Head to Feet.

Tour years ago I, suffered severelywith a terrible eczema, being a mass
of sores from head to feet an for af.

residence at a resort frequented by
New Yorkers bad favorably remark
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Think of Last Summer
You can remember days when the heat inside yooL

Miciicil was au gicdi yuu vuuiu iiaiuiy uvai it. w .m uv

right stoye you would have made a better hostess. Save
vour health. Don't out up with the drudgery of a coal

range. You can have a clean,

weeks confined to my bed. Duringiaai iime i suffered continual torture
irom ucmng and burning. After be
ing given up by my doctor I was ad
vised to try Cuticura Remedies. Af
ter tne first bath with Cuticura Soapana appucauon or Cuticura Ointment
I enjoyed the first good sleep during
my entire Illness. I also used Cuti
cura Resolvent and the treatment was
canunuea ror aoout three weeks. At
the end of that time I was able to be
about the house, entirely cured, and
have felt no ill effects since. I would
advise any person suffering from any
rorm or skin trouble to try the Cuti-
cura Remedies, as I know what they
did for me. Mrs. Edward Nennlng.Ilia Salina St, Watertown, N. Y.,
Arr. 11, 1909."

THE HANDWRITING.
"If you look about you." said the

ominous acquaintance, "you will see
the handwriting on the wall."

"The handwriting on the wall does-
n't worry me," replied Senator Sorg-
hum, "so ioag as they don't go rum-

maging Into my private memoranda."
Washington Star.

For Red, Itching Eyelids, Cysts, Styes.
Falling Eyelashes and All Eyes That Need
Care. Try Murine Eye Salve. Aseptic
Tubes, Trial Size,23c. Ask Your Druggist jor .Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

WELL SUPPLIED.
An inveterate wit and punster ask

ed me capiain oi a craii loauea wiia j

boards how he managed to get din- - j

ner on tne passage, "vvny," replied
the skipper, "we always cook aboard."

"Cook a board, do you?" rejoined
the wag; "then I see you have been
well provided with provisions this
trip, at all events." Tlt-Blf.-

ror BBADACHB Hleks CAF ITDfWss
Whether from Colds, Beat, iHomach of

Nervous Troubles. Capadlna will reileva you.
It's llQuld-plaaa- anl to tW-- ey iamdl--
ately. Try lk Uo. nc ana ouu a urua
stares.

How to Kill Flies.
"Formaldehyde is a good fly killer

and can be used with splendid re-

sults," said A. P. Pannill, assistant
health commissioner of Norfolk, Va.
"We tried it last year and found It
very effective. Put two teaspoonfuls
of formaldehyde In a plate or
saucer," said Mr. Pannill, and place
the vessel In a light place and the
flies will go to it. After drinking
the poison they will fly away and.
soon fall dead. While the flies will
drink the formaldehyde If It is plac-
ed In any part of the room, the re-

sult will be better if the vessel con-

taining the stuff Is placed where it
Js light, because the light attracts
the flies and for that reason many
more will be put out of existence
than if the receptacle is kept in a
dark place. To place tke saucer Or

plate in or near a w!ndow.4.yly In.

the morning will get the rest re-

sults."

A Packaze Mailed Free on Request of

unvorj's
PAV-PAWPIL-
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The best Stomach and
Liver Pills known and
a positive and speedy
cure for Constipation.
Indigestion, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Sour Stom-
ach. Headache, and all
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach or
sluggish liver. They
contain In concen-
trated form all the

virtues and values of Munyon's Paw- -
Paw tonic and are made from the
Juice of the Paw-Pa- w fruit. I un-

hesitatingly recommend those pills as
being the best laxative and cathartic
ever compounded.' Send us postal or

Oil Cook-stov- e

Theodore Roosevelt and Tarty in White Steamer,

After fifteen months' absence,, exactly as scheduled. Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt disembarked from the Kalserln Auguste Victoria, Saturday morn-

ing, June 18, at 11 a. m. To the keen disappointment of a large group of

newspaper correspondents, Mr. Roosevelt absolutely refused, as heretofore,
to be Interviewed or to talk on political subjects, but his rapid fire of ques-

tions showed the same virile interest in public affairs as before.
If the welcome tendered by the vast throng may be considered a

criterion upon which to base a "return from Elba," surely there was no dis-

cordant note In the immense reception-parad- e, nor In the wildly clamorous
crowd which cheered at every glimpse and hung on his very word.

The Incidents of the day In New York were many, but perhaps none bet-

ter illustrated the nervous energy and vitality of the man, the near-man- ia to
be which he has brought back to us, than the discarding of
horses and carriages for the swifter and more reliable automobiles. The
moment the Roosevelt family and immediate party landed, they were
whisked away In White Steamers to the home of Mr. Douglas Robinson at
433 Fifth avenue. A little later, when the procession reached the corner of
Fifty-nint- h street and Fifth avenue, Colonel Roosevelt again showed his
preference for the motor car in general and the White cars in particular!
when he, Cornelius Vanderbilt and Collector Loeb transferred from their
carriage to White Steamers, which Were in waiting for them.

After luncheon at Mr. Robinson's house, the entire party, including
Colonel Roosevelt, again entered the White cars and were driven to Long
Island City, where they were to take a special train to the
home at Oyster Bay.

The supremacy of the White cars with the Roosevelt party was again
demonstrated on Sunday, when the party was driven to church in the White
Steamers, and a group of some forty prominent Rough Riders were taken
In a White Gasoline Truck to a clambake at the Travers Island clubhouse of
the New York Athletic Club.

f Cantlmary Note: Bssnre if jj

uthat the name-pla- te

reads New Perfection."

ed the Intelligence and spirit of his
gardener's son the latter had even
begun a college course.

"When your boy comes' out of col-

lege." said the wealthy cottager.
send him to me and I may be able

to give him a start In life."
The young man completed his col

lege course wita credit. Then he
made his call on the rich man of
this story.

Let It be set down to the tatter's
credit that he was as good as his
word. He offered the young man the
position of second butler. New York
Mail. -

The birth of a fly may mean the
death of a baby; kill the flies, advises
the Milwaukee Sentinel, and let the
babies live.

WEAK KIDXEYS WEAKEN THE
WHOLE BODY.

No chain Is stronger than its weak
est link. No man is stronger than his- -

kidneys. Overwork, colds, strains,
etc., weaken the kid
neys and the whole
body suffers. Don't
neglect the slightest
kidney ailment. Be
gin using Doan's
Kidney Pills at once.
They are especially
for sick kidneys.

Frank H. Rey
nolds, 327 Pine St.,

i Providence, R. I.,
L says: "My doctor

told me an examina
tion of the urine showed albumen. I
took his medicine for a whole year,
doctored with a New York specialist
and took electrical treatments with
out relief. My suffering was simply
awful. Six weeks' use of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills cured me, however, and the
cure-ha- s been permanent for four
years."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

London, in monetary value, Is
worth two and a half times as much
as Paris;

Constipation causes end seriously anrs-Vat- es

many - diseases. It is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Tiny sugar-coat- ed

granules.

A web two and a quarter miles
long has been taken from the body of
a spider.

Take a Foot-Bat- h To-nig- ht

After dissolving one or two Allen's Foot-Tab- s

(Antiseptic tablets for the foot-bat-

in the water. It will take out all soreness,
smarting and tenderpess, remove foot odors
and freshen the feet. Allen's Foot-Tab- s

instantly relieve weariness and sweating or
inflamed feet and bot nervousness of the
feet at night. Then for comfort throughout
the day shake Allen's Foot-Eas- the anti-

septic powder, into your shoes. Sold every-
where, 25c. , Avoid substitutes. Samples of
Allen's Foot-Tab- s mailed Free, or our reg
ular size sent by mail for 25c. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

"Foot-Tab- s for Foot-Tubs- ."

New Mexican Rifle.

Mexico has recently adopted a new
automatic rifle, the invention of Gen-

eral Mondragon, for her troops. It
is self-loadin- but not self-firin- and
the charge is ten shots. The armies
of all civilized countries are now ex-

perimenting with automatic arms,
but, Mexico seems to b,e the first one
to solve the problem of a practical
rifle of this class. The Mondragon
weighs but slightly more than the
Springfield of the United States
Army, and its mechanism, is said to
be simple and practical, in that it
will stand much hard usage. When
it was being tested one of-th- e guns
was fired rapidly ana continuously"
until It became so hot that the stock
took fire, without any interference
with the operation of the machan-ism-.

It Is capable of sixty shots a

Bjornson's Triumph.
BJornstjerne Bjornson, the news

whose death has been received
with deep regret throughout Europe,
was once the subject of an involun-

tary compliment. He was asked
on, what occasion he ofitained the and
greatest pleasure from his fame as

poet. He replied: "It was when
delegation from the Right came

my house In Chrlstlania and
smashed all the windows. Because, with

when they had thus attacked me and
were starting for home again, they
felt they ought to sing something, is a
and so they began to sing 'Yes, We
Love This Land of Ours.' They could and

nothing else. They had to sing crest
song of the man whom they had

attacked." London Dally News

IS. H. GaiiK's Sons, of Atlanta. Ga., are
only sueoessfnl Dropsy Specialists in the

world. 8ee their liberal offer la advertise-
ment

eoolMt
in another column of this paper.

rlaom
Considering the whole of Europe, tion.

there are nearly one hundred and
seven inhabitants to the square mile.

Mrs. TnnsloWs Soothing Syrnp for Chlldrea
teething, softens tbeguma,raluoe1nflamm.
tion, siinys pain,cures wind oolio, 2fic a bottle

NOT IN HIS LINE.
"What's this -- Hetch-Hetchy Ques-

tion?" the

"I don't think It would Interest Mo,

you, dear . boy. ( It hasn't anything
do with a dance of any kind."

Loulsv41Ie Courier-Journa- l. ,

ugly, grltily. aray hair. .Uo " LA

general tonic; 40 yomre
or other poisone. Unit

no bed effects. Take no
book of puzzles 1

cool, pleasant kitchen. The

does away with all drudgery of '

cooking. "Why should you be a
slave to a coal range when you
can have an Oil Cook-Stov-e that is
cheaper than coal, cleaner than coal,
doesn't "smell," doesn't smoke, lights
instantly, can be put out Instantly, leaves
no ashes, and doesn't heat the kitchen.
With one of these stoves you can boil,
bake or roast the most elaborate dinner.
You can change from a 6low to a quick ;

fire, or the other way about, by simply
turning a wick. Apply a match, and in-

stantly the heat from an intense blue
flame shoots upward through the tur-

quoise - blue enamel chimneys to the ,

bottom of pot, kettle or oven "but no--. .1.. T--v mnvM K.a wtb rnnm.
fil.nf. that- ran h thnncht of : CaDinet

.up. W1U1 DUCil iwi .kvf -
dishes hot, drop, shelves to hold coffee

or teapots, tov. el rack; in fact every
. convenience possible. " '

The nick.! finish, with the brieht blus ot
the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental
and attractive.

This country feels quite competent,
boasts the Philadelphia Public Ledger,
to exterminate Ub own seals. Japan's
nRRiatance is a Dresumption.

CURED

uropsyH
Removes all swelling in 8toao
days ; effects a permanent curer
in 30 to todays. Trial treatment
given tree. nuiniiint.u'- .-

write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,
Specialists, Bo B Atlanta, Ga.

WE BUY

WOOL
HIl

BbcUcrb r tea Ihai tiests or csminiuiu oercktaU.

Rekrcscc: ear tank ia LosuTille. Wt fwsisl
1 . irra.f I

Wool Bit Free Is mf Mippers. wruewt pitaim. i

I JLSAfiEL ft SONS ffSSr Lrille. If. ,

Send postal for I
m ex i :age J
i 11!a Eai:f, Fitxtlne. J
Belter r 1 more economical

than liquid antiseptics a

FOB ALL .TOILET USES.J

Gives one a sweet breach, j
teeth antue.

mouth ad throat pji nit- -

after smokin- g- 'P'
perspiration ancjjj

reciatrti--

Made with 1,1 and 3 burners; the S and stoves can be had with or withosK
Cabinet.

I Xtut dealer everywhere. If not at yours, write for DetrrtptJTS Circular to the nearest agency of lha

Standard Oil Company
a " (Incorporated) , '

of Its Steam Car From
and Family.

'i -- jr

SOMETHING. DURABLE.
"What kind of cigars will you

have?" asked the dealer. "Light,
medium or strong?"

"Strong ones, by all means," said
the blushing damsel. Strong enough
not to break in the young man's
pocket, don't you know." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Most old
people must give
the bowels gentle, con-
stant help. One candy Cascaret
each day does that. Harsh
physic, taken regularly, makes the
bowels callous. Cascarets do not
Nearly all old people now use this
natural, gentle help.

National H&1 Institute
72 S.' Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

This Institute 'Treats Club Feetr Dis--
eases of the Spine, Hip Joints, Paraly-
sis, Piles, Fistula, Hernia, Rheuma-

tism, etd Send for illustrated circular.

Bjornson's Triumph.
BJornstjerne Bjornson, the news

of whose death has been received
with deep regret throughout Europe,
was once the subject of an involun-

tary - compliment. ,He was asked
on what occasion he obtained the
greatest pleasure from his fame as
a poet. He replied: ."It was when
a delegation from the Right carne
to my house in Chrlstlania and
smashed all the windows, . Because,
when thev had thus attacked me and
were starting for home again, they
felt they ought to sing something,
and so they began to sing 'Yes, We
Love This Land of Ours.' They could
do nothing else. They had to sing
the song of the man whom they had
attacked." London Daily News.

0 ,THE SUMMING UP.

f havo lived and I have loved;
JHavo waked and I have slept!

ung and I have danced;
'Oiled and I have wept?

na wasieu ireu'i
iy oup of pleasure;
ithings were weariness,

hem were ' dreariness.
1,ings but two things

and pain;
I s the best of them;

all the rest of them.

i

letter, requesting a free package ofminute. Tip In the New York Press.

1 J" -

Science Briefs.
Astronomers are trying to find out

why i beginner at poker always gets
the money.

TheVeyes. of a cat enlarge in the
dark. So do his thorax, larynx, and
other organs of song.

Lightning has been known to strike
twice In the same place, but never
to strike the same place twice at
the same Instant.

Historians affirm that in the early
days of shoes and boots an honest
effort was made to construct- - them
to fit the feet.
"The man that ported the Ger-

man carp recently died and went to

join the fellow who gave us the Eng-
lish sparrow.

Florida sharks have three rows of
teeth and "an extended maw; the
Northern loan shark has a single
row of moldy teeth and the gar-
nishes law. New York Times.

; MAINE'S STEP AHEAD.

When Maine decided to pursue a

definite, practical and State-wid-e plan
of State road construction ue wui
a step ahead of the old time n

and waste of town road con-

struction without concerted plan or

purpose roads beginning nowhere,
ending nowhere. The expense fig-

ures big in the black letter buncombe
of democratic campaign literature,
but who would go back to the lack
of system beore the State began to
build better roai9:ewiBW" ovu'
sal. -
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Munyon s celebrated raw-ra- w laxa-
tive Pills, and we will mail same free
of charge: MUNYON'S HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 53d
and Jefferson Sts.. Philadelphia, Pa. of

Attractive Excursion Rates

A. B. & A.,R. R. a
TO a

to
SEASHORE and

SPRING Resorto
IllustratedBooklstSont Upon

Application.
do

W. H, LEANT, Geural Puseogsr IgM Itluti, 8i the

The Valuable Match.
There was a loud splash and a the

moment later a dripping head ap-

peared above the waves. On the
end of the dock was a stevedore
nonchalantly lighting" his pipe.

"Help, man!" cried the chap in the
water. "Can't you see I Jim over-

board! I can't swim."
"How often you been down?" ask-

ed the stevedore, shielding the flick-

ering match from the wind.
"Once, I beliave, but hurry up,

man! Give me a hand!"
"You wait! You have two times

yet to go down and I have only one
match. I'll catch you on the? last to
trip.' Chicago News.

Ihiuu of those

....

Soldiers from Georgia. Alabama, Florida,
Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina

Mississippi will be camped at
Chiokamauga National Park in July and

August. Drills, manoeuvers, sham battles,
musio by Military Bands, etc. Besides

CHICKAMAUGA PARK
its soores of magnificent monuments,

wonderful are the soenio and hlatorlo atn
tractions.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
geological wonder, springing ur. sud-

denly 8,000 feet above the Tennessee River,
has the longest and steepest IncltBS

railroad in the world. Nine mile road along
of Missionary Bldge hi finest in Amer-

ica. 500 miles of splendid automobile roads
around Chattannooga. Plan your sum-
mer trip to stop over at the palatial '

HOTEL PATTEN
Aboottftelr fireproof, Yrir window tore.ned. the

and oleaneat hotel in the South. r& room,
connected with bath. Cooking and .arrioe un.ur-paw-

A reimlar New York hotel and on of the .how
of the Mouth. Kate. 11.60 and up per ilar.

Kuropean plan. Bridal oouple given .peolai attan.
Sow round trip railroad rate.. Stopover priv-

ilege! on all through tiukett. Write far booklet.

The embroidery hoop will be as
useful to the mender as to th,e more
dainty fancy worker.

Wt CULDS aad GBIP.
Elek's OAPtrmifa Is the best remedr

reUevee the achlns and feyerlahness cures
Cold and restores normal conditions. It's

liyuld-fffe- oU Immediately. la, U& and
asnrae stores.

A Violet Cross League, has been
formed la Paris with the object of

suppressing swearing.

CRKOkC" HAIR RISTOR"ansas City Star.


